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A FACT WORTH KNOWING I
MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fashiimlili Tailors, '

up the time of the Church of England 
Synod now in session in Halifax for the 
last day or two, has for the present 
fallen through. The feeling now is that 
it should be located in Halifax.

King Leopold II., of ^Belgium offers a 
prize of 25,000 francs, nearly 85,000 for 
the best work on progress of electricity» 
as a motive from or for lighting purposes» 
or its present or future applications, and 
on the economical advantages to be ex
pected from the use of electricity. The 
pi ize will be awarded iu 1889.

Alfred R. C. Helwyn, F. R. S., F. G. S , 
LL. D., director of the Canadian Geologi
cal Survey, and ex-Senutor Heel ai Fabre, 
commissioner of France in Canada, have 
been created Companions of the most 
distinguished Order of St. Michael and 
St. George, in recognition of iheir services 
at the Colonial Exhibition, London.

The Royal Military College, Kingston, 
has closed for the season. A Nove Scotia 
boy lends the list of graduates- Batnllion 
Sergt. Major Vorston, of Truro, is first in 
honors, wins the Governor-General's gold 
medal and sword, for good conduct and 
discipline, anil is said to be the best Sergt. 
Major the College overproduced. Sergt. 
McCall, of New Glasgow, is also well up 
on the list.

At the Church of Scotland Synod, held 
at Stellarton last week, the Rev. D. Me 
Kenzie, of Earltown, was chosen as the 

new Moderator.
The English government is still debat

ing the question of establishing a mail 
route to the East via C. P. Railway and 
Vancouver, B. C.

Of the 1,611,000 ova laid down in the 
Sydney, C. B., hatchery in the fall of 
1885, 1,179,000 were distributed in the 
various streams in C. B.

A woman named Bridget Murphy who 
has led a dissolute life was picked up on 
the street in Halifax on Tuesday last 
deoil. I)i ink was the cause.

A t a special meeting of the City Coun
cil of Halifax last week, it was decided 
to let the Local Government, retain the 
Provincial and City Hospital.

A professional beggar died recently in 
Rio Janeiro and left a fortune of $200,- 
000. That’s the kind of beggar we 
would like to have around here.

Ministei of Fisheries Foster has left 
Ottawa for New Brunswick, lion. Mr- 
White, Minister of the Interior, has gone 
to British Columbia and will remain five 
weeks.

As one of the results of the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, a firm in Wood- 
stock, Ont., lias entered into a contract 
to sell to parties in Great Britain 3,500 
organs.

The Dominion Government ask ten
ders for erection of a telegraph line from 
Mahon to Cheticamp, C. B. This line is 
to form a part, of the government system 
of telegraphy.

The steamer Ann liruumirick, which has 
been disabled, lias been withdrawn from 
the Boston and Annapolis route fora few 
days. The other boats of the company 
will perform her duty.

Calendar for July

MI N I MON i TUB i WED | THÜ | FRI | HAT

seized in She burnc harbor by Capt. 
Quig'.y of the cutter Terror for landing 
goods before entering at the custom 
house. The fishing schooner Novelty 
was prevented in procuring coal at 
Pictou and was ordered out the har
bor, much to the chagrin of her cap
tain. On Saturday last the Terror 
seized the schooners Georye W. Cunh- 
iny and the C. B. Hurrinyton, both 
also of Portland, for not entering at 
the custom house, according to law, 
and took them to Shelburne. The 
Ottawa government on Monday last 
inflicted a fine of $400 and costs on 
the above named vessels, and also on 
the City Point. The Yankee fisher
men arc consequently pretty down in 
the mouth with the active manner in 
which our Dominion cutters are looking 
after them ; but nnfortunately the 
Dominion government wants more 
cutters to do the work necessary to 
protect the long line of sea coast from 
the wily American fishing captain. 
The fines in the above eases are Very 
moderate, but doubtless it is sufficient 
to give the Americans a salutary les-
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25 3129 have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of TWeu 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in the latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised,

W«l»««r Slr«t, K'utvillc.
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Summer Goods !THE BENEFIT* OF ATHLETIC*. IIti♦THIS OUT and return to ns with

Goods that w ill bring you in mote mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N.S*

Both beauty and benefit can be ob
tained from athletics, if carefu'ly con
ducted on a reientific principle. It 
insures an increase of strength in (very 
Biuxde of* the body, and the urowth of 
a well-knit, shapely and well-propor
tioned frame ; a body, in fact, which 
will be as p< rf< ct on one side as the 
other, and oh well developed in lower as 
well as upper limbs because no set of 
muscles is exercised at the expense of 
others that have to lie dormant. It is

Dress Muslins vJ|,y chcaP> American Seersuck-
light xlmdoa, the cheapest in the market, American Prints,

Sateens au<1 Dress Stuffs at 80 aiKl 120 a

1986 SPRING1'»A Full Assortment of CORSETS 
Just Opened I

Tho subscriber wishes to say to [Ul 
numerous friemls and custypicri is 
King's County that bo lias now com
pleted bis Spring Importations of

llnrelwnrv. Iliill.leiv 
MnO-rliil. I.11111 bvr. Siting, 
lew, Itrlrk, I.lmv, <'iili'i„|i 
I’lnwter. Vorlliiiiil 
«•ill, l*iiln(w, Oils. Tiir|i<>„. 
Ilnr, V m'li I silos. Nnlitg 

Sin-Hilling l*ii,11-r. also

H. S. DODGE.
said that a well train' d atbcletc will 
not even be left handed. He will mea
sure an much around the fore-arm or 
the bic»p8 of one extremity an he does 

iiround the other, and he will therefore 
be ax fiowerful with the left ns with
the rigid ayn, and experience when W(|r|[ „„ „ ,jry d„t.k a, Uicfamoaa
using it none of that nerveless sensation u progressing and already it
which one who has not been properly ncM t„ take definite shape,
trained dom when attempting to use | Th(J carth i# fcit|g vaUl) at all 
liin left arm.

.0IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

WHAT will you want in Dry Good» thin season ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
HY not. call and see our stock ?

The Custom returns of the city of 
Halifax for the month of June amount
ed to $62,327 67, showing a dcc.roa«e of 
over $48,000 for the corresponding 
month of 1885. The inland revenue 
receipts was $9,530.41, which is a decrease 
of over $9,000 for June 1885, but tho 
inland revenue receipts for tho year end
ing June 30th, show an increase of $15,- 
160.27 for over tho previous year 1885.

A correspondent of the Hz. (Jironiclr. 
who is well informed on tbtkj^ew Heb
rides and mission work there, believes 
the reported French occupation of these 
islands is without foundation.

.lOTTlAG* FROM HALIFAX.

IMPOE/TAITT nSTFOP^IM: A.1103ST :
Ilf E have a large and carefully selected Stock !
MV E are prepared to give you good value for vour money !
WE will trade with you for all kinds of mniKotnble produce I

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His rtock of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in tho beet 
markets, will bo sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
over shown in tlm County. Prices nri 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will Ihi made lo order in 
short notice. All jobbing in bis line wit 
bo promptly attended to.

i points within the area and a retaining 
Aihhtieixm git.-» to either wx >aj „„n „f'con.idciabk hcight>* already 

b -auty of gait in walking or moving 
which is not only a desirable but in

Please Read this Carefully.been built. The stone used is brought
from the quarries at Beaver Bank 

1 Five poi table engines brought
out from England are being used in Sir Roger Tichborne, the famous 

*nd "'Iwmteg'" he | »».««. over j ww|[ f„r |lttmping |,„i«ting. claimant to the Ttoliborno nutate in 
thountraim d, arenuriiorere*. Thai,no A frack dow„ lind nnn of the England, lull bran trying hi- luck in
word, IIKAI.TII. cover, about the mount,,d „„ flanged wheel» I'.clurinr in Now York, but ha...........
whole ground and include, about all tin ||||i|||e t||(! ,.arlh io „ ,„rg0 ir„„ lmck(,t> [ with v,,ry l'"',r 
advantage gained by it, practice—I t|||;|l th„ r,irtllur ,.„d of the I'l.c achooner /ÎWu M. Doughty, winch
health that can be much io every nerve , , ., i,, ,1 liv ,1m.,., ! wftH Knglishtowti, C. II., and
..... 1 vein ; health,but,   bftppineHK 7“ n," fi r » 7r '  ...... . «1're" '» hw  ....... '

, , , . . , : v:1 a,vl *»•« engine returns for another llJW wilwj f„r Portland with Capt War-
and eontentmrnt, mid give,one the. wi,h bu(,k(t etlich lla, bwn 6lled in tlJ ™ Doughty, win in charge, 

not on y te I o goo, in tie won am meantime. The tiuck ia extended nr The IMC. I. Election. are over and the 
benefit Innbroth, r man, hut the power a|li(w, „» the oecaaion re,,,,ire. All Government bra been -natained. It waa 
to , o go," w it uiut 1 vi n ' c it*K w( “.y j app]janc(îa a. em to ho on hand thalJan overwhelming victory for the Liheral- 
in well-doing. I will Imaten tlic work. Large quanti-1 Conaervalivei. The repeal fizzle don’t

Now it being an acknowledged fact t„., „f granite and other atom, will lie t»ko with the light little Inland, 

that an many hn.lli, tun h. ,1, riv, ,1 aM .f] i„ the eon^tructinu of the dock, j I'rlncc Leopold haa been formally in- 
frnm and, nmuaemrnta, the ,,Mention ! for „„„„ n,r,lltllH yet Ihn work ! «teüed a, regent of Bavaria during the 
naturally aria,-a, Why haa not more at wi,| <,],], (ly p,, t|int of uxcivation. At ! uf King Otto, the inanne auccwor 
folio,, hem given it by ihoao in and j lt k rk to King Ludwig. Tho ceremony
about the village of WnllVille? There,,,,, in „nkr lo «,cip,tat0 tli„ I whneaaed by a great throng of people,
are no doubt many who would tavaij L llon, nf t,„. ,, , keeping the I, <'lii"*e Ctevernmont are about

them (elves ».f the opportunity if a suil-j vf>i kings free of water. j building in Y\a»limgloii a $2 5<yxx> pal-
able place waa properly -quipped Ii,r i Hallway import* ore light except "™. ,f'" The building
thin deairahie ement. Iftlu, young ! .trawherrioa, wliie.l, have been receiv'd “ftW U" k*“‘ Mhm

men of tin, village would make an of. j |„,a.|y j„ |,irg„ qunutilinw. 
fort a suitable plaon could be provided 
and not one would fee| the loss of a small

many cases a necessary accomplishment. ; n 
Thu benefits the true athlete enjoys SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS 800DS
reports says that the French ting was not 
hoisted officially over the New Hebrides 
islands. It was simply displayed over 
a French storehouse on one of the islands. 
The British ling floats over another store
house near hy.

in tho following fabrics :

A inure,

Taffeta,

Nun's Cloth, 

Cashmere, black and colored.

Jersey Trico, 

Chuddn.H, 

Bieges,
OUR

Furniture Roomi

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Hhovuls, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,
The Church of England Synod wns in 

session in Halifax last week, 
other subjects discussed was tho need of 
establishing a school for Church of Eng
land gills in connection with King’s 
College. The question of celebrating the 
centennial of the Church in this province 
was also discussed and arrangements 
made to carry out this nlMmportr.nt 
subject in n fitting manner. Tho first 
Colonial See was erected, and Charms 
Ingulu wns the first bishop, on August 
12th, 1787. The lav delegate* from 
Horton diocese were Samuel ProL and 

Thomas Tnzo.

MANTLE CLOTHS Bird Cages in vaiiety and prices to suit
I. HpHmlklly .tookoti. Bedroom Suit»!',,,rcl,"0.r'’ Alm I*"'1™'"' 'W«-

Bit, tlm best and cheapest, in existeiici 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
oolebrnted Amkiucan Chumn in throe 
sizes. Agent for Frost iXt Wood's ccle 
bratod Plows. Window mid Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hity and Clover Seed,

Among

Fancy Cloth* for Spring Wrap*, 

beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 
Ottoman Mantle Cloths.

nt least 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid stock of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Worsted Coating*, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings. 8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 ItLIGHT DRESS GOODS B°otS & Shoes

Lace Buntings, Luco Striped Piijue.s, 
Muslins and Hutteuns. I Ah There !We have paid particular attention 

to thi* particular branch < f our bus
iness this season. Wo have n full line 

Splendid assortment of Lnee Curtain*, Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s
Boots fi Hhoes in all I lie best makes. 

Men’s wear iu great variety.

The elections whi^h are now going on 
in England, so far looks pretty gloomy 
for Gladstone. A cable despatch dated 
London July çth says : The Issue is be
coming definite. The position to-night 
presages a crushing defeat for Gladstone 
mi less he obtains a larger county vole 
than iu November. The burghs are de
claring against home ruin. The most 
ominous is the revolt of the Glasgow 
Radicals Of seven contests in Glasgow 
the Unionists carried 4. Of the 21 Lon
don polls declared to-night the Unionists 
secured 15 m d the OheFtonians ç. The 
polling wnt close. Among the eminent 
Oladstonians defeated are Holicitor-Gen- 
eral Dnvey, Advocate-General M. Eller 
Mr Hibbert, secretary to the admiralty 
and Prof, Tliorol I Rogers. Up to mid
night 307 Union!,.I* and 105 Oladstonians 
has been returned.

One of the many useful and beneficial 
Acts passed at the last session of the Dom
inion house at Ottawa, wai an Act relat
ing to commissions to public officers i 
which provides for the issue of such 
missions under tho crown to certain offi
cers or classes of officers in the civil ser
vice, to whom commissions have not Iwen 
previously granted The practice hereto
fore has been to issue commissions under 
the great or privy seal, respectfully, to 
lieutenant-governors, ministers of tho 
crown, judges, queen’s counsel, and royal 
commissioners, and in the. civil service 
only to deputy heads of departments 
officers in the customs’ service, and a few 
others among the higher officers, leaving 
n large number of Important officers in 
variolic branches of the servicetinprovldcd 
for. Among the latter may bn mention
ed post-office Inspectors and postmasters, 
officers of the inland revenue, officers 
employed In the emigration and immi
gration service, chief officers of p«*tii- 
tentary, Dominion and Indian lands' 
agents, harbor and shipping masters and 
mantel's of government vends, tho gen
eral officers commanding the militia and 
officers of the paid militia staff, superin
tendants of canals, inspecting and port 
physicians, assistant reccivcm-gcncral and 
savings hunk agents, and officers of all 
tlie mounted police. Under the act, re
ferred to, these officers and others may 
now nil l»e Included under one general 
plan, and receive com missions or 
rants of authority from tho crown. The 

The surveying and locating staff of privilege conceded is an important priv- 
the Gape Breton railway have been or- h/Wh conferring ns It does mi improved

.. . . . . - 7-rk. . . . . . - ô^';;?Œ;’tr:;r.li:',nm,thl1
atcly. I lie party consists of Messrs
Donkiu (In dmrflii), Hindman, Hmjihy, O' V. Ilnml, Hmj, our enter],rtiirïfl 
ami Ornncl, il I v Lionel mifllmio», ami ilriiflglat, lia» rrwivnl n Intflo .uniily of 
Mewrr. Wnl»h MarKenxla, llnmlry, ami 1 n,‘V ri-lrliralial Dr Norton a ilnr- 
(Mull, a»»i»tniit enulliner». 'lock Blond I’urifirr which i* mnkliiK *ur,h

w,. . . wonderful cur™ of Liver, Khlnyy, lllnoil
Whitman, Ihn trevollltifl veterinery anil Nerve illnee..» all over tho ISoylnce. 

■Uifliion, ha» lieou conmilttad for trial , --a-.
In Ilnml,on, N. It., on a charge of onteir- C',lobittU il ICI.1 <•! pic 111 vn
|„K W. D, Htewart'* raahlanca with Intent “r" 1 "I"*t ie-tinK of »H '«'lor.. War-
to criminally iwmlt Mi» Htewart II,. M.r.otly |iure. V) mute at
ha. I,can Iravelliitfl |,raviou.ly in Nnvn D ggl*1 a,"‘

Scotia, ami iu 1'. K, I,land. Ha I» known Having raii-ntiy im|M>rted a “Perfect- 
e« "Whitman the treuif." ion Shear Hher|,i.„er.V I an, pre|,ar«l to

Thu aiihjrcl „f iliocaann »chool for *'*arlH,'n ami hot In nrat-aln*» outer -livare

"'bz.'wLl:
--------------- jGollege, Windsor, which has been taking 3c Wolfville

I

LACE CURTAINSdarin palitce, and will occupy a whole 
j Mock,

Raeoipte from tlm W. A A. II. for A ,liwpntcll from Vmmnm mJ, t|„, 
.... , 11,0 na"1 Wl" k reach,;,I 1,00(1 ,;rat,-e, | flrMt I'. It. train, which left Montreal

miitrihutnm to it. A* tlmr j m no |>lano aggregating a hoot 40,000 ,|,iart*. | „„ Momlay 8 p. m., rcaclmd there at noon 
proviihnl at r,r,■«'„(, wn nan hardly Tlmen worn ahoiit equally divided jna Sunday, lOtli nit., .harp on time, 
hhitna any one for diing tho eiilo of tin, hi iWii'U King’» arid Anna]*,lie ihiuii-| Tlm freight eervice comrneniniil on Mon- 
*lr", t f',r P'tnli "/ weight*. -1'ioit*, eta. i,,.». T|„. receipt, of Monday ofthi* l,ay la*1'
todcvi'iop mn nh;. A a Kniitvill'- lian -ni.ii j ww.k ,urpami.,l tlioeo of any previou* An inmate of tlm SI. John, N. Ii., 

tlm need of w un thing nf tin* kind ami j date in any year, and amoutnd to 1101 | innalir. aaylum namcil CWtee A. Ilarnee 
madn an i lh.rt P, i,]ui|, a gynmaaium, cratee. The demand in good all tiger ,*!al,l!'1 froui that Initltiition laat week, 
why nannot Wnlfvillo makn an idTort In j arriving lining readily «old at reinnn WM '''«covered a d„y or two
provide ile young men with the mine Urntivo prion* jaftnrwerd* floating among the rocka at
apparent mweeity ? ! The email ' fruit Imeineee will meet '

Now wu can supply you with linn 
BEADS. OILS, COLORS, VAR 
NISH ES, GLASS, dkoLambrequins, Curtain Net, etc.

DO NOTCRETONNE AND DAMASK
Buy cheap paints u h"it you cun buy 
Brandram's Best for the sain.' oioney.

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK PLEASE *PRINT AND GINGHAMS ilctiHunbrr that 1 am prepared to curry 
on Painting, Git aiming Cai.homin- 

ing. I'avkii Hanging, \c., X<.

—•of -We have one of tlm finest assortments 
of Fancy Print.* wo have ever 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. ! B A B Y BOTTOm PRICES.

I Mackerel arc plentiful on the I*. E, B. C. BISHOP,aeeur, d'y pay if followed up, „e H"', |.|„„d ami the fl.hnrman are reap-
-------  j demand each year apparent y Ticep. „ r|eh liarvrel. Two of the tinmin-

This world is made up. more or p ice witii the supply. Bluelsirries j ion cutters iuid the Lnnvloume are also
t»f erettk'-rs. Wo in Nova Sexitia are l|ilV,! just appeared in the market, tlm j down in that, locality looking out for
not an exception to the general rule. ; Bri*t of tho si asou being received from i American trespa*ser».
At preyftnf. the repeal croaker to a cor J Annapolis (Jo. | The provincial normal school will hold
tain extent, predominates in Nova Sin tin ! Our city fathers have appointed Mr, R*,:l Mi"K «'Xerckes commencing nt Truro 
and of courue King’* county has it*1 Jf»hn A. Maekasey as licence inspector I on M,,,*day oi-xt and finishing up its
quota. These selfiame croakers are "od-r tlm imw act. It is hoped "n lh" .TI",,M,lny f,,|l"winK-
iiow finding fault with what they ci.n the appointment will prove a good one 1 * in .i.l.mg , it. is xpu.lul willtn tin 
»... \ , ... . , .. .. ’ most interesting ever held in Truro,

sider hard times, money acaree and the ulthmigh a lur«re number of our eit.zons .. ,
like, and of course put it all down to foel that in Mr Naylor’s hands the , . ..n" ’ IM " '“lf*
. 1 ... , , , , two children, while drivng from Kent.ville
Conirdurntinn. On tlm „tl„;r luted, ""W law would ptnvn an undouhpd u, „„ ,]„. „t
Other* again nr,- of a diffari nt opinion ""«■*,*«. Ilnfnrtiinatidy, it i* thought ware thrown from their earrleg.. I,y the
ae tel whit eau*, * dull time*. We can ty •»«"’, he he» I.... .. defeated. I„,r»e running away, and Mr Werdruhn
give «ne eolntinn of the riewm why en,)h Y.-nr* Ae., Hrfunm.KU. ami ,me „f the ehlairon were *nrmu*ty
i* llie core. Take for ,x,in,pie » man GOSSIPY ITFMS Injured
who has in hie head that the State* i* ‘ ____ Michael Dri»eoll aral R.diertTiure,]
ju»t the place, where in,m y I» plenly, ui.bankp yniiM VAMIOV* wiultOK* '*!«> are employé : In'llmuipwin'» f,„red. 
and labor not of the labor!,,,,, kind, and ,,dla.. are in circulation in î“h’' T™ -"'"«-'f "’Jurcd al»ret
ho fortl,with «elle off all hi, earthly |*« Halifax ,,,„] vicinity. ‘he betel and face by the dire.barge of an
4hi.ir.iiM « .ii old sliot known as a “war lock et,” whichcm, , and take. go„,l negotiable HlrJohnA. Macdonald i, again .offer, they we,,, breaking up preparatory of 
pat*r in exchange, mado payable In a log from an attack of-dntlca. putting U Into tlm furnace.

The, official presentation of the scarlet 
capHi* Kmiiiencd Cardinal Toeclicreau 
took place at Quebec last week : Count 
Oozzuli, garde-noble from the I’opc tiiftk- 
ing the pi Mentation. After tlm ceremony 
the large concourse who nt tended receiv
ed His Eminence’s benediction.

The

WAIKIONH.SOME HERE A L < 'UOA KEltH. ! TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS (30 •486-tfj Main Btreft, Wolfvill#.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin ' 

vit* with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table Cli.ths, Fancy Tallin 
Clothe, Ci umb Cl dhs, etc.

! UU Ufpfl
SiiH I

Oats, Dried Apples. Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

1 s
GLOVES AND HOSIERY hi1

pi
|i/»H
lie «3

mI Z to jz

Beautiful Hilk and Taffeta Glover, Li*le 
Thread for women and (Jliildr- n. V

W.

Caldwell & Murray.
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

YAUMOUTH, N. 8.

Wolfville, May 14, 188(1

Interesting to all.
RULER HUGO, Tlm following analy.l, (made by the 

The Percheron Stallion. «ÏWiW IhVTrk^I',^
will make tlm following route during the l’nt li.n b» Hie unjust 1 (Torts of the 
present summer : Royal to midend the public into su phon

ing that It is the only pure Powder. These 
impartial tests show that other Powders 

,K nrfl M P‘»re and whidesom 
4 W- HAUNIJKHH, l)om. An.ly.t, !»„. 

don, Ont., reports :
......” j toIixturaï^threml!l!lte"ffln*X^e n-arly rimy ttat

Maint...................................................d ! a

remaining two day»;.................* * , w p It . » " flton''1'' I Web*t,r. IVr.„n.llv I find it tlm I....I.I-
»n,l «vary fortnight from theao date», I ' ' N. lCmm.nt,, .,,t’ H‘' Jul'"’ ot »"ural«1» I™'" th,t I hare «*«

....................1,1 * * ih° “taft &«•» -if t.*., p.»Pri.u,r y.,-,™^./»,! ^

P«..((.,.« Of inn,EH HUGO;—Age fi I N‘""r' ,n"h *"■'  ........
y™", *a* hrvd hy tlm Agricultural Sud-1 W 00(11 II S------J**»-Not

-[red by thorough bred Hulfolk V«r. MAy*A te iM'VMAN, Dom. Analy.t, 
choron «talllon “Ymreg llulnr." Stand. I ,N r"porl, ;

1475 «» I color W 00(1 I N !01 Kood quality] con-

. . . ™;. . . .Æ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - fi; KïïS a"‘-
D. W. MoLKAN, Owner, I Mate u '"whollomZ:"11"" f"r

It le en Invaluable Hair Ronnwor 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Yarmouth, A. S. .May 15, • 886 

C. 0. IltUltAltlm & Co,:
Having used your Minnrd's Liniment 

for several 
its being 
know of.

yonrandhiaringinPTO.tat.ixparec.nl. KvangeH*!* Malkin and (tenter 
But tlii» n If,nma man can't wait tin., going p, Summciwtv, V, K. I, 
long for hi» bank noter, and got* lo, w. I] I Tlm lMcton mlne-ownw* hiiva «raun-d 
ray a wall Pi do farmar, and want* to 175,000 ton* of the 1.0. K. r/i*l conlracla 
get his ready cash, and there he is mi I 
with still another indication of “hard 
times he can't git. hi* $800 
of notes of hand cashed without lie

AVi.v;rirfi,Xtr.Jl’.,.l“".
(has. ltcid s, A von port,......, .
Edward Bishop's, Wolfville,.....
A. M. Orr’s. Port Williams..........
Win. Brady’s, Canning...............

(calling at)

••3-17 n :
I years in my stable, I attest to 
the hset tliinu for horse llesli I...5 19 

..7 21 In the family we have used itTeenier defeated Hamm in a three- 
mile race which was rowed in Winnipeg 
on Monday la^t

Kdlnborough University has conferred 
the degree of LI,. I), on Dr Oliver 
VVnndell Holmes.

i

or more
papers as usual are almost daily 

chronicling the narrow escapes etc. which 
the fisherman around our coasts are 
subject to. A fisliortnnn named Roger 
Forbes, of Boston, got, adrift in lii* dory 
last, week and spent four nights and 
days before he finally landed on the 
coast of (Jape Breton.

lakes off ten percent of their fuco vsluo. 
Put our Yankee embryo emigrant must 
have the money, so takes his $800 
minas $80, and hkips away to the land 
of the ft ci

At the (y'omstock mine near Kingston, 
N. M., $100,000 in silver was taken 
in five days by 30 men.

At s dynamite exploeion in High 
Bridge, N J„ on Friday last. Ten 
were killed and a number Injured,

Latest California crop reports show 
that this year's wheat crop has been the 
heaviest ever 1 invested in tho state.

ft is the intention to perpetuate the. 
Colonial Exhibition in a permanent form 
—probably on the Thames embankment.

The Intel-provincial rifle match will 
take j.lax-e at Moncton on July 15th. A 
team iruin Halifax volunteers will com
pete.

Nllnard'e Liniment le for eele 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.Now to come to the point, 
no wonder the (xiuntry is going to the 
dogs, as the repeal crouker is so pleased 
to inform Ids friends, when we have 
Mich np-all rs who do not l ave the 
hast qimlvu of (oriMiiinee of taking out 
of tlm poor man's pi cket, receiving iq, 
tlx: rat i of sixteen percent, and tin n 
still continua his runt that owing to 
Coufoderation lie e.m’t git a higher 
r>»'*! of interest for his

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

-{CHOPPED FEED

usual.

purity and 1 
nearly 30 years. 1

money.

Confidential Cliarlev u<>rr w,,„id ru Th. »uuuriui i... »p«i»4 ti™ ■tes
. _______ ' lh.panpl,„fW„IM||,,ndïlrinllï * I f<>nn«rly oco.,,.iral hy F. U Hlt<WN

win L i '* I'** »1"'II«I a «lion ov.r I M HI,.™' I * am* Intend» keeping on hand lk«
ill make tho «ateioii of 1886 In I.imou. Harlmr Hhop, wh,L i ‘ ll,w* .above good.. *nd will .ndeevur to »t-

-s îïsssr^stiSï155." »<7— «s ..; - *-* - >*•TttBRTSL i.^—-'«.-tes —. . . . . .
Wolfville, N, H.| Ma, ai, ,880 ‘

((pRoiKOTtm thk mmmBR
William Buuhnnon and James JVittor- 

sou, of Shelburne, were drowned by the 
upsetting of a bant st Hatid Point on Fri
day last.

The American fishermen still have 
trouble in pruficuting the fishirUs 
«.ouad our toasts, end eomo f.f their , », „
lahoonrr* have boon anted fc violate < nT Toung tte. been ap-

n v i i , pointed U. H. coeepl at WlmDor,("K lhc te«aty. On Friday la.t the p K Hok,lt vertlted.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, '86 A (JEM.V,,lfY‘l|", 3d, Ififit, t,
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